The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) collected approximately 8,680 km of digital marine gravity data in 1977 over the shelf, slope, and rise in the United States Beaufort Sea and the shelf in the eastern Chukchi Sea (Figs. 1 and 2). The data were collected aboard the USGS research vessel S. P. Lee (cruise number L977AR). These data have been included in a free-air gravity anomaly map of the United States Beaufort and Chukchi Seas (May, 1985) .
Geology of the Beaufort shelf, slope and rise and Chukchi shelf is discussed in Grantz and May (1983 and 1984) .
Data were recorded at 20 second intervals using La Coste and Romberg sea gravimeter S-53 mounted on a two-axis inertia! platform (La Coste and others, 1967) . Navigation of the survey was by satellite fixes integrated with bottom-tracking doppler sonar. 
